There are many different potential causes of globe hypotonia after ocular surgery. To the best of our knowledge, this is the fi rst report of traumatic intraoperative hypotonia during orbital fl oor exploration and repair. We present a case involving a patient with a history of cataract surgery who developed intraoperative hypotonia when undergoing ocular manipulation during the exploration of multiple facial fractures.
Introduction
Many different potential causes of globe hypotonia after ocular surgery have been identifi ed. 1 Etiologies of hypotonia after ocular surgery have been divided into primary, or essential, causes and secondary causes. Secondary causes include an external fi stula, connecting the ocular aqueous compartment to the external surface or subconjunctival space; an internal fi stula, connecting the aqueous or vitreous compartment to the supraciliochoroidal space; ciliary body insuffi ciency; infl ammation, leading to a decrease in aqueous production with an increase in outfl ow; and miscellaneous causes. 1 Causes of external fi stula include traumatic corneal laceration, a nonhealing cataract wound, isolated sclera lacerations, full-and partial-thickness fi ltering surgery, and aqueous shunts.
We present a case in which the patient's hypotonia was caused by an external fi stula from a dehiscent cataract incision made several months before his presentation. The fi stula was discovered during ocular manipulation performed in the treatment of multiple facial fractures the patient had sustained in a snow-shoveling accident.
Case report
An 83-year-old man presented to the emergency room after experiencing facial trauma when he fell while shoveling snow. His medical history was unremarkable except for a history of hypertension and bilateral cataract surgery several months prior to his injury. Clinical and radiologic evaluation revealed multiple facial fractures, including comminuted anterior table frontal sinus fractures, bilateral LeFort I and II fractures, a left orbital fl oor fracture, and a 6 th cervical vertebra fracture.
After initial stabilization and evaluation, on hospital day 6 the patient was taken to the operating room for treatment of his fractures. After his cervical spine was secured, he was placed into mandibulo-maxillary fi xation, and his midface fractures were exposed through a sublabial incision and an existing nasofrontal laceration. Bilateral transconjunctival incisions were performed to gain exposure to the inferior orbital rims. The right inferior orbital rim fracture was reduced and fi xed with a miniplate.
During exploration of the left orbital fl oor fracture, it was observed that the patient's left globe was hypotonic (fi gure 1). Further manipulation of his fractures was stopped, and an intraoperative ultrasound confi rmed the presence of anterior chamber decompression. Further ophthalmologic evaluation revealed a dehiscent corneal incision, which was closed. His right corneal incision was also found to be dehiscent and was prophylactically sutured.
After a 1-week delay, the patient returned to the operating room, where the remainder of his facial fractures were explored and reduced, including his left orbital fl oor fracture, without any further incident. He had an excellent clinical result with no change in visual acuity (fi gure 2).
Discussion
In our patient, the cause of hypotonia was an external fi stula from a dehiscent cataract incision made several Our patient's case, to the best of our knowledge, is unique. His medical and surgical treatment was performed in conjunction with an oculoplastic surgeon, and it was not felt that his remote history of cataract surgery presented any potential risk from orbital manipulation. Much research regarding corneal incisions has been performed, but it would appear that regardless of the incision location or method of incision closure, these incisions should be expected to have healed after 60 days. 2 However, according to some reports in the literature, hypotonia has been seen following blunt ocular trauma years after radial keratotomy for myopia. [3] [4] [5] Based on our patient's experience, it may be prudent for all patients with a history of corneal incisions to undergo ophthalmologic evaluation and prophylactic treatment of dehiscent wounds prior to any surgery in which the globe may be manipulated, such as orbital decompression, transconjunctival blepharoplasty, or orbital fl oor exploration. If intraoperative hypotonia is discovered, it is prudent to stop further ocular manipulation and obtain urgent ophthalmologic evaluation.
In our patient's case, closure of the corneal incision, both on the hypotonic eye and prophylactically on the uninjured eye, allowed further ocular manipulation without incident and an excellent postoperative result, both functionally and cosmetically. 
